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 (Not according to Law) 
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Rom. 4:1 
What then shall we say that Abraham,  
our ancestor according to the flesh, has discovered? 
Rom. 4:2 
For if Abraham was put into right standing from works,  
he has something to boast about - but not before God.  
Rom. 4:3 
For what does the scripture say?  
“Abraham believed God,  
and it was credited to him for uprightness.” 
Rom. 4:4 
Now to the one who works,  
the pay is not credited according to grace  
but according to obligation. 
Rom. 4:5 
But to the one who does not work,  
but believes on the one who puts the ungodly into right standing,  
his faith is credited for uprightness.  
Rom. 4:6 
Even as David also speaks  
regarding the blessedness of the man  
to whom God credits uprightness apart from works:  
Rom. 4:7 
“Blessed are those whose lawless deeds are forgiven,  
and whose sins are covered;  
Rom. 4:8 
blessed is the one against whom the Lord will not count sin.” 
Rom. 4:9 
Is this blessedness then for the circumcision  
or also for the uncircumcision?  
(For we say, faith was “credited to” Abraham  
“for uprightness.”) 
Rom. 4:10 
How then was it credited to him?  
(While he was circumcised or in uncircumcision?)  
Not in circumcision but in uncircumcision!  
Rom. 4:11 
And he received the sign of circumcision  
as a seal of the uprightness that was from the faith  
he had while he was still uncircumcised,  
so that he would become the father of all those who believe but 
have never been circumcised,  
that they too could have uprightness credited to them.  
Rom. 4:12 
And he is also the father of the circumcised,  
who are not only circumcised,  
but who also walk in the footsteps  
of the faith that our father Abraham possessed  
when he was still uncircumcised. 
Rom. 4:13 
For the promise to Abraham  
(or to his offspring)  
that he would be the heir of the world,  
is not secured through the Law 
but through the uprightness that comes from faith.  
Rom. 4:14 
For if they become heirs from the law,  
faith has been made of no effect  
and the promise has been put to a stop. 
Rom. 4:15 
For the law brings wrath  
but where there is no law,  
neither is there transgression. 
Rom. 4:16 
For this reason, it is from faith  
in order that it might be according to grace,  
for the promise to be guaranteed  
to all the offspring - 
not only to those who are from the law,  
but also to those who are from the faith of Abraham, 
who is the father of us all 
Rom. 4:17 
as it is written,  
“I have made you the father of many nations”. 
 

Rom. 4:1 
Ti oun eroumen eurhkenai Abraam  
ton propatora hmwn kata sarka;  
Rom. 4:2 
ei gar Abraam ex ergwn edikaiwqh,  
ecei kauchma, all ou proß qeon.  
Rom. 4:3 
ti gar h grafh legei;  
episteusen de Abraam tw qew  
kai elogisqh autw eiß dikaiosunhn.  
Rom. 4:4 
tw de ergazomenw  
o misqoß ou logizetai kata carin  
alla kata ofeilhma,  
Rom. 4:5 
tw de mh ergazomenw  
pisteuonti de epi ton dikaiounta ton asebh  
logizetai h pistiß autou eiß dikaiosunhn:  
Rom. 4:6 
kaqaper kai Dauid legei  
ton makarismon tou anqrwpou  
w o qeoß logizetai dikaiosunhn cwriß ergwn: 
Rom. 4:7 
makarioi wn afeqhsan ai anomiai 
kai wn epekalufqhsan ai amartiai:  
Rom. 4:8 
makarioß anhr ou ou mh logishtai kurioß amartian.  
Rom. 4:9 
O makarismoß oun outoß epi thn peritomhn  
h kai epi thn akrobustian;  
legomen gar: elogisqh tw Abraam h pistiß  
eiß dikaiosunhn.  
Rom. 4:10 
pwß oun elogisqh;  
en peritomh onti h en akrobustia;  
ouk en peritomh all en akrobustia:  
Rom. 4:11 
kai shmeion elaben peritomhß  
sfragida thß dikaiosunhß thß pistewß  
thß en th akrobustia,  
eiß to einai auton patera pantwn twn pisteuontwn  
di akrobustiaß,  
eiß to logisqhnai [kai] autoiß [thn] dikaiosunhn,  
Rom. 4:12 
kai patera peritomhß  
toiß ouk ek peritomhß monon  
alla kai toiß stoicousin toiß icnesin  
thß en akrobustia pistewß  
tou patroß hmwn Abraam.  
Rom. 4:13 
Ou gar dia nomou  
h epaggelia tw Abraam  
h tw spermati autou,  
to klhronomon auton einai kosmou,  
alla dia dikaiosunhß pistewß.  
Rom. 4:14 
ei gar oi ek nomou klhronomoi,  
kekenwtai h pistiß  
kai kathrghtai h epaggelia:  
Rom. 4:15 
o gar nomoß orghn katergazetai:  
ou de ouk estin nomoß  
oude parabasiß.  
Rom. 4:16 
Dia touto ek pistewß,  
ina kata carin,  
eiß to einai bebaian thn epaggelian  
panti tw spermati,  
ou tw ek tou nomou monon  
alla kai tw ek pistewß Abraam,  
oß estin pathr pantwn hmwn,  
Rom. 4:17 
kaqwß gegraptai oti  
patera pollwn eqnwn teqeika se,  


